
Perfect Baby Heai
ougnt to
mean glow-
ing health
throughout
childhood,
and robust
health in the
years to
come. When we see in children
tendencies to weakness, wc know
titty art missing tht life of fooa
tcketi. This loss is overcome by

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos-ptnie- s,

a fat-foo- d that builds up
appetite and produces flesh at t,
rate that appears magical.

. Imost as palatable as milk.
: 11 tC!'hi. jcon .t Bmrne, w. V All Jn.nt.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
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CELEBRATED LAGER

1
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Porter, Ale and'

Fine Old Stock Ale.

There's nothing will clean you up so quickl;
or heal your burns like

R SOAP
se ot its nigh percentace of tai

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
S. iUEIC&CO., CUicaca
Russian Tho Rest Ponp faSoap Plana els.

9 Do These Questions Apply to You '.'

jP They are suro to Interest hundreds of renders
s t itila neiuin fJlr.niiit.tif oi'fii tun nfmnlonra
troubled with these symptoms, and really don't
know what's tho matter wltb. them, Hero are
the questions:

Are you nervous ?

Have you a cough f
Is your throat sore
Is you nppptite poorf
Do you hnwte and spltf
Do you tale cold easy?
Is your nose stopped up?
Is It Hi ways full ot scabs?
Is your breath offensive?
Is jour hoaring effected?
Is your tongue frequently coated?
Is your mouth full of slime upon rising
If you have you have, or aro getting, a bad

case of Catarrh. Or.e bottle of llnyeis Mag
netic Catarrh Cure Is guaranteed to cure any
care of Catarrh, ana will last for a three
months' treatment. Ask your druggist, who
will gtvoyouan absolute guarantee. KrrsBle
by diugglsts. SU member one bottle to cure,
and guaranteed by our agents.

A CUP OF

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

i iliii '

Only 30 ets. for a full pound jxtekuge,
Am sample on applleattoa to aaauiMtuwa.

ro& BXUR BY

f 13. R. Severn, r.K Magsrele, W. H. Waters

jj JIATJniCE RIVER
I COVE. OYSTERS

We are now prepared to nil orders
In large or small quantities at our
wholesole and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

H, X.. Z0'O33ZjX3 cto CO.,
t 8 S. Jardln St. Shenandoah, Pa.

RELIABLE - HAND - LAUNDRY.

U9 woutli Matin tMr)t,

Ll AllworkfT-'-'.rrtMDa- w

1 resi ect- - Wen it" truiiy
1 yourpatronoi.. IumwIk

TRENTOMNUilE
Details of the Groat Oolebration in

New Jersey's Capital.

EXTRACTS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

Words or AVIsdnm frnm the Chief Mngl
t rut on of Now York, Now Jerscj-- , lVnn-sylvnn- ln

niul aiioancliusctts, Indorsed
by Cheering Thousands.
TllKXTOtf. Oot. 90. The unveilliiK otthe

Trenton but lie monument was the great-- i
est event In the history of the city. Al-- ,
most every thvelllnir In the city was dec-
orated with Hags And bunting, and the
puullo and iuisiuess ImlldlnK were all
hantlsoniely decorated with the national
color. Every workshop and factory was
closed and the entire population turned
out to witness the exercises and festivi-
ties, and thousands of strangers swelled
the great throng of sightseers, until 30,000
people gathered to witness the exercises.

Among tho-.- present was Miss Itossell,
the of Chief Justice
Trent, the founder of Trenton, and after'
whom it was named. It was formorly
wrltton "Trentstown."

The national and state dignitaries that
were present Included Governors Flower
of New York, Paulson of Pennsylvania,
Fullor of Vermont, Reynolds of Dclawara,

TRENTON'S BATTLE MONUMENT.
Russell of Massachusetts, Worts of New
Jersey, Morris of Connecticut and Drown. . . .i i .i i i 1. 1
U1 4liirIUUU, UMU jLUUUkb

1 .kuu ureeu.
The program as already published was

curried through without a hitch, and the
various addrosses were received with
patriotic outbursts of approval. In pre-
senting the statue of Colonel John Glover,
a Massachusetts soldier of the Continental
army, Govoruor Russell had this to say of
tho need of patriotism:

Governor Itussull's Warning.
"Institutions for freedom and self gov-

ernment have by tho blood of the fathers
been created; but they require sacrifices
by the children, too, for their maintenance
and preservation. The Union has been
established, but it rests with us ever to
make It stronger in the hearts and lives of
all our people. Are there not duties of to-

day which can best be met in the spirit
and patriotism of 1776P Do wo not hear
the inutterings of discomfort and the
strife of selfish interests? See patriotism
yielding to policy, and partisanship more
potent than the peoplo's welfare? Have
we not seen a part made greater than the
whole, and the nation's domand for necos-sar- y

legislation pass unheeded in the
clamor of local interests? This is not tho
spirit of 177(5. Wo need the wisdom and
courage which sustained Washington; the
patriotism and self sucriflco which here
on this battlefield placed country above
everything, and that larger view which,
despising petty things, bound tho thirteen
colonies together hnnd in hand, heart to
heart, for the common welfare."

In presenting the relief representing tho
Continental army crossing the Delaware
Governor Pattison said that the first de-
cisive victory for the American troops, the
battle of Trenton, was conceived and put
in action on Pennsylvania soil. Ho pro-
ceeded:

"The army, by expiration of terras of ser
vice, had been reduced to 1,400 men, poorly
clad and without proper support; congress
nan adjourned from Philadelphia to Bal-
timore; two distinguished officers had
grown weary in the cause. It was at this
period that the support of 1,500 Pennsyl-
vania volunteers, known as the "Associa-tors,- "

tendered their services and revived
the spirits of Washington, and decided in
his mind the movement upon Treuton.
Tho Pennsylvania line was to the Conti-
nental army what the Pennsylvania Re-
serves were to the army of the Potomac
the very uaokbone of attaok and defense.
To the glory of Pennsylvania, she had a
large share In the success of the great vie- -

'tory."
'Governor Fluwer Wants Morn Monuments.

Governor Flower, in presenting New
York's tribute, "The opening of the '

ngnt," said in part: "If I could have my
way I would have every American battle
field marked by a suitable monument, and,
where possible, set apart and preserved as
consecrated ground. In no more vivid way
can the story of our national struggles be
illustrated. We owe it to ourselves and
to our posterity that these historic places
be no lout' i1 neglected, but preserved to
recall to future geuerationi the struggles
of their forefathers to make America inde-
pendent and free. The battle of Trenton
was not a great kittle, measured by usual
military standards alone. Rut for Amer-
icans it must ever have a peculiar interest
because of the circumstances under which
It was foupht, the influence ot the viotory
upon the fortunes of the revolution, the
exhibition whlah it afforded of superb
Amerloan courage, and above all the
splendid demonstration whloh it gave of
the majestio oharaoter of Washington."

Conneotiout's relief, "The surrender of
the Hessians," was presented by Governor
Morris. He spoke at length of the hard-
ships under which the soldiers ot the Con
tlnentul army suffered, and had this to
say of Connecticut's part in the battle of
Trenton:

"Connecticut had tour regiments iuthis
battle the Nineteenth and Twentieth
Connect lout Hnd two state regiments, un-
der the command of Colonel Ward and
Colonel Baylor. The Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth Continental regiments were enlisted
for the year ma only. Their time of

had nearly expired. Notliwuu
sUMtdiog this, cfcey oat only took pen i
tin bnl of Trenton, but at the roquwi

of General Washington they remained
after their time had expired and took part
In tho battle of Princeton on the 3d of
January, 1777."

After the unveiling of the statue of Gen-
eral Washington Governor George T.
Werts, of New Jersey, delivered an ad-
dress, in tho course of which he said:

"Although us Jerseymen we are proud
of the distinction whloh Monmouth, n,

Princeton and Trenton award us,
wo are fully aware that their glory is not
ours alone. That is the common heritage
of all, which all should be proud to main-
tain; but while their hallowed soil re-

mains, we as n state should recognise an
additional obligation to perpetuate the
memories and discharge the duties its
possession imposes, While those duties
may not have been fully performed in all
respects we can truthfully say they have
not been unduly neglected. We of New
Jersey have labored to appropriately mark
the sots nf historic interest within our
borders. This monument is but one of
our wituesses. To nil who have in any
wise aided in its oonstruotiou we acknowl-
edge our Indebtedness and cheerfully ac-
cord a full share of the honor its com-
pletion confers."

The OiHiHt Military l'tuVido.
The parade was the feature ot tlio cele-

bration most enjoyed by the people. It was
unquestionably the handsomest demon-
stration of the kind ever seen in Now Jer-
sey. The famous ftate Fenclbles of Penn-
sylvania, tho Philadelphia City Troop, the
Essex Troop of Newark, the Veteran
Zouaves of Kllzabeth, Troop A, escorting
Governor Flower, the Connecticut Grays
and tho Connecticut footguards were
among the organizations Inline. The right
of line was held by the New Jersey troops
under command of General William G.
Sewell. Tho Grand Army of the Republic
hnd over 1,000 men in line, and the old
veterans were given soveral ovntlons by
tho spectators.

Tho common councils of Philadelphia
were ontortaiucd by the members of tho
Trenton councils, and nil the distinguished
visitors wore banqueted und feted during
tho evening.

The monument commemorates the his-
torical encounter of General Washington
with tho British and Hessians iti.tlio streets
of Treuton on Dec. 20, 1770. At that timo
Trenton was a straggling village. Today
it is a lively, growing city of 75,000 inhab-
itants, with hero and there still standing
buildings which were erected in King
George's timo.

Tlie monument which wasdedicated yes-
terday consists in the maln of a large bronze
statue of Washington standing ou top of
a handsome shaft, Tho monument is 150
feet high and ' weighs 4,000,000 pounds.
Tho Bhnft alone cost more than 160,000.
The statue of Washington at the top was
presented by tho state of New York.

A illystory Cloured.
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 20. The mystery

surrounding the death of James Hem-ming- s,

who was supposed to have been
fatally clubbed in a drunken brawl near
Compassyillo on Mouday night, nnd who
died at his homo at Christiana on Wednes-
day, was cleared up at the coroner's inves-
tigation. It appears tine, Hemmlngs at-
tempted to assault the wife ofllenry War-
ner, a farmer, and wus driven oil by the
latter. Subsequently Warner met him
and knocked him down witli his fist, so ho
says, but the nature of his wounds show
that they could not have been thus pro-
duced. Warner lias not been arrested.

A Itlurdurnits Lover Suicide.
New York, Oct. 30. An attempt at mur-

der and suicide took place at 218 West
Sixteenth street. Mrs. Amelia Alexander,
aged 25, who lives with her husband Lewis
in that house, was shot in tho cheek by

; Morris Cornellson, aged 35, who nftcr-- I
wards shot himself through the right tem-
ple, killing hiniselt instantly. Mrs. Alox-der- 's

husband said that Coruellsou fell in
love with her and attempted to persuade
her to run away witli him to Europe. She
refused his attentions and secured a sum-- ,
mons for his appearance in court. The
summons was found in Cornollson's
pocket.

rnnlo In a School.
Washington, Oct. 30. In one of the

public school buildings in this city, in
which 600 colored pupils were crowded to-
gether, n panic occurred through one of
the children fainting and others raising a
cry of fire. A mad rush was made for the
doorway, where tho frightened children
became jammed in a heap. After the mass
was disentangled a considerable number
of injured children wero carried to the hos-
pitals and to their homes, some of them, it
is feared, fatally hurt.

Tlio llicieaso in the Pensions.
Washington, Oct. 20. Mr. Samuel

Blackwell, of Alabama, third auditor of
tho treasury, in his annual report states
that during the past year there has been
an enormous increase in pension disburse-
ment. The number of vouchers pajd by
pension agents has increased year by year

from 1,220,110, involving 59,900,501.00 m
3 S88, to 3,(360,000, involving $155,0TT,500.9S,
in 1803.

German Ciililnut mangos.
BERLIN, Oct. 80. The report that Gen-

eral Blume would probably succeed Gen-
eral Von Kaltenborn-Stacha- n as war min-
ister proves to have been erroneous. The
emperor has v ppointed General Brousart
Schellendorf, r, brother of a former minis-
ter of war, to the office. General Von Kalten-

born-Stachan will be given command
of an army corps.

It Cures Coldi, Ooughi, Sore Throat, Croup, InBa.
onza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Astbics.
A certain oure for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use tt once.
You will see the excellent effect after taklo g ths
first dose. Sold by dealers evsrywhsro. Large
bottles 50 cents aul 81.00.

Public Notice!
Notion Is bsnby given lfct persons ocas troy-I- s)

or detaining oesr gags will be yroseouted
SS orondejd OV the Act of AaMrohU anammtl
eVgrUMbalM.

MMH()Ms. to

SAILED TIIEjEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
Per th'rtv-plnl- it years Capt. Loud followed

the sea, most of that time as master of a ves-
sel, ana iqion rotlrtng from the water was

ny tlio Secretary of Hie United Ptntcs
Trpasury 10 superintend ,!' eal fisheries In
Alaska, which position helicid five years. He
relates one experience ns follows:

"For scleral years I had been troubled with
wncral nervousness and pain In the region
of my h"art. My greniest Affliction was
sleeple sm'ss: It was almost Impossible at nny
time to ohmln rest ami sleep, Having seen
i)r. Miles' remedies advertised I begnnui"r
Nervine. After taking a smull quantity the.
benefit received was ho great, thai I was isl-- t

vely alarmed, thinking the remedy con-- t
Mnecl opiates which would finally be Injuri-

ous to Hie', hut. on being assured by tho drug
Tlstthnt il was perfectly harmless, 1 con'ln-ue-d

It together with the Heart Curo. Ti d iy
i can conscientiously say that Dr. Wiles' R -
loratlvo Nervine and Now Heart Cure d d

'lore for met ban anything I hnd over taken.
I hud been treated by eminent physlcl.ui-it- i

Now York and San Francisco without bci
Hi. I owo my present good heulth to tho

judicious use of t hoso most vul uablo t eniedles,
unci heartily recommend them to nllnnilcud
as I was." Capt. A. 1. Loud, llnmixlen, Me.

Dr. Miles' KeatoratlvoNorvinoand New Cure
are sold liynlldrugglstson a poBitivoguiir':n-to- e

or by Dr. Miles Nodical Co., filkhari,
nd., on receipt of prlco, SI perbottle. or six

bottles for S5, express prepaid. They atetreo flow ull opiates and dangerous drugs.

E MUD
Mi THAT CORES

H JlltS. P. J. CROMWELL, SH
iSa Egpcroncc. N. Y. H
IA WORLD OF JOY IN!1

i FOUR WORDS I i
"Two Bottles Cured Mel"!

bp Dan a Saksapahilla Co.:9 Dear Sibsi For years I hove been troubled
Em with JChcuiMutUiiKalu llver and JCltl.jjHlii'y I'roulile Nothing Kerned to help mel
jpjpcrinmicuUy until I tried

1 DANA'S I

I SAR SAPAXIXLL A 1
feanj two liottlen CVKKO ME. 3
EH Your rwpectfnllv, S
ga spcranee, N.Y AIRS. 1'. J. CUOMWELI 1
BSJSCHOII 4BIR CO. PS 9

This if rtifli't that I know tho above Mr. P. J.s
:Ciumwr!l to be trinttu urt hy. and oneunoDnHwhoao vuril iiii rely. m

A. II. McKEJS.Jurtfcor th Peace, g
EiperfiDCe,N. V.

Dana Sarsaoatllla Co., Belfast, Maine m

Entirely

a.vr,T--.

ImNDRAKEl AND

A SURE

&V&2m CURE
FOB

!0ST!ENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidnoys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tlons and Skin Diseases.
Mm 25. V totut, Seld if U Srogfiib.
HESE1, mim L01. fropt. Inrliistss, It

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

Philadelphia, (in iS( birkUy
lillijml. ouo a' lo to tho Kuibr.tuiuti'."t: ring hum KIomI PuImmi,
Siut'lai IMtiiieii., hiricturva,

docay, tntiwteae?', ef .

orhu.U7 or Moon1&n, iuo maiur vhuk
bUieia writs, tli.i. nv. a.H.nui. ..

fmrantw), aol allths trains of crlu, ct3 , by th cot
Ai lifttlii., Uo.ui.Miiaih'i!, at. !: ' ,t. nt 0 nwtl tutf
HUM atonv. Pro4r.i.cictiredlalul0darf. Ket4 bitto ottttti w.ifa for Book "Tr-atli- nnthlOf tfl .1 wi.l
a' jlJlt jmi, aa4 a Iruo rntLd 10 auflirtng buautnhr at.J
IL .8 ctVtmi.1 t'lns trtrriiT. Hour- - ttly.Slo 3. ttttt.- -

P'tiinan, .to is m. rt war or croact, tlteu
btuklttt-at- -j j a't! rrauiluli'at ajteril u nta.

LOTS
Of holes in a skiminer!

Lots of ways of throwing away money- - Om
of tbe best methods ot eoonomltlog Is to Insure
in nrsi cias, luorougiuy reimDie rotnpsnlra,
either life, fire or accident, suob u represented
by DAVID ZFJ.TXia.'X?,
No. 130 South Jardln street, Hheaandoah. Pa.

SNEDDEN : LIVERY

Morses two Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at rotes

that are liDoral.

On PEAR ALLEY, Rear of (he Coffee

rW..''' Me3weMBWi3i5ae3

NO FIGIITjT CONEY.

This Is tho Declaration of tho
Kiiigs Oounty Offloials.

M'EANE DOESN'T SEEM TO W0ERY,

Ilin Iloas nf Coney Island Shjh Tliern Ilns
Never lleett n I'rltn Klgllt Itcrore Ills
Club, anil That Ho 11ns Never Witnessed
Such n Content.

New Yokic, Oot. 30. Governor Flower
lias put his foot down on the proposed
Corbet-Mltohe- ll conte.-.!- , and the affair will
not take place at Coney Island unless the
leading politicians of Kings county violate
their election promises to him. After a
conference yesterday in which Mayor
Boody, Sheriff Courtney, District Attor-
ney Illdgway, John Y. McKana, Corpora-
tion Counsel Jenks and several other
Kings county officials participated, Mayor
Boody announced that the light would not
take place in Kings county.

The owner of the Coney Island Athletic
club arena, and at least halt of the island
itself, did not appear to be particularly
worried over Mayor IJoody's declaration.
There is au old saying that John Y. Mc-ICa-

never allows himself to worry over
anything. Some ot his statements will
cause many a well posted sporting man to
smile.

"We never proposed to allow any such
thing ns a prize light at Coney Island,"
said he. "We have never-ha- such a thing
within the boundaries at Gravesend. This,
as I understaud it, was simply to be an
nthlctic exhibition similar to ones we have
had there recently. I never saw a real
prize fight."

Then McKane said the most significant
thing that has been stated about the fight
thus far:

"I think If you sift this matter thor-
oughly," ho remarked, "you will find that
tho reason tho match is declared off, as
far as the Coney Island is concerned, is be-
cause the boxers have not posted a forfeit,
and did not mean business."

It will be seen that JIoKane admits that
tho match is uff so far as the Coney Island
club is concerned, but his reason for shut-
ting Corbett and Mitchell out Is a Bllm
one. It is technically true that the pugi-
lists havo not posted tlio $10,000 forfeit
each agreed upon, but t he money is still
in the bauds of David ll. Blauchard, of
Boston.

Meanwhile McKane's lieutenants at the
Coney Island arena are going ou nonchal-
antly making plansforthomuch discussed
contest, booking orders for boxes and
seats sont from all parts of the country oy
well known business men, thoatrical man-
agers, railroad men und others.

Pirrsiiuna, Oct. Mitchell,
on hearing that the fight with Corbett at
Coney Island would bo prevented by tho
authorities, said lie would fight either in
Mexico or Havana, for any amount.

The atatubule Hurbniiuu.
j Ijondon, uct. w. Uiuor Haggard, tho

iiovunsi, anu oouru Airtcan traveler, salu
in speaking of the war with the Matabelo:
"The fighting qualities of the Matabele
have nover been tested by contact with a
fighting race. Their warfare consists
mainly of raids on Inferior races. They
are accustomed to tho mO'jt brutal mas--
sacres. They kill men, women and infants
without distinction, They are so thor- -
oughly savage that It is impossible for
luuuj iu exist uesiae civittzeu people."

Gunrtled Against Lynchers.
Louisville, Oct. 20. The jail at Bard-we- ll

is being guarded to prevent a mob
from lynching O. M. Shelby, convicted of
the murder of Mrs. Sallle Moore, In Ball-
ard county, In 1S87. Motion for a new trial
is now pending. His nephew, Evan Shelby,
after being convicted as an accomplice in
the same crime, was hanged by n mob at
Wicklifl'e three years ago.

Ituylnc School Warrants.
Haruisbukg, Oct. 20. "uenty thous-

and dollars was paid out yesterday in
school warrants. A million and a halt
dollars still remain to be paid. Treasurer
Morrison is now paying at the rate ot
about $200,000 a week. The whole sum
will be turned over to the proper author-
ities before the close of next week.

Steamship Holler Explodon, Kight Killed.
St. Petersburg Oct. 20. The boiler of

the stonmbhlp Alexander, plying on the
River Volga, exploded at Kasloffka, and
eight of the crew were killed.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

CloUn; Quotations of the Now York and
rhlludelphla llxoh'siiBOs.

Nuw York, Oct. 19.-- The stock market y,

though dull. u firm. At the close tnero
was an advance In the grangers. Closing bids:
i,euigu v auey E w. N. Y. to la... iPennsylvania mi u. & h. x. 00m....
Heading lift H. &B.T. pref
St. Paul S8J$ Erie 18ft
Lehigh Nav 4H D. L. W 155
Reading g. m. 4s. HTM X. Y. Central 190$
Heading 1st pf. 5s.. 304 West Shore
Heading 2d pf. te.. mi Lake Erie Jfc W... 15
IteadingSdpt.te.. 15M New Jersey Oen..lU9
N. Y. & N. E SBH Bel. & Hudson,..!)

Gonerul BtarkaU.
PHiLAsctPHiA, Oct. 19. Flour qntst; win--

fair aiiruarflns "f,ii" ta. wtnt.. w . - ...
Oa.50( No. a winter family, t2.80O3.8i';
staU roller, straight, jajta.j; western win-
ter, clear, f2 9tX8i3.15j western winter,
straight, S3.1GOS.ii5; winter, patent, &5Q3.75
Minnesota, clear. i.7.'33.S5; Minnesota,
straight, a.50O!i.rai; Minnesota, patent, a.8&3
4.15; Minnesota, favorite brands, higher. Rys
fiour, tS.thwt-- per barrel. Wheat firmer,
quiet, with 6(i'4C. bid and OMr-- . aaked for Oc-
tober! 67c. bid and 674r. asked for November;
(SHo. bid and tWic askwl for Dcoemberj TOo.
bid and 7UHc asked for January. C'oi n higher,
with 4,c. bid and ilc. aaked for Octo-
ber; 4,c. bid and 4Tc. asked for Novem-
ber: So. bid and Hc aoked for December;
40. bid and 4u4c.aaked for January. Oata quiet,
firmer. a6c. bid and HTo aaked for October,
BMo. bid and iirj4c.aked for November; tjO.
bid Md S7c. asked for December; MJefr. bid
and 81Mc naked for January. Baef qulet,flrm;
extra mews, $1U6U11; family, JlKOll M. Pork
strong; new meas,JW. Lard quiet, firm; steam
rendered, 10.5. Butter qnlat, easy; New
York dairy, moiflc.; western dairy, 16aa)c.;
Elgins, miO&c.i New York creamery, Uei8c.;
weatern creamery, Jjn&Ho.; imitation cream-
ery, 1934c. C'heeee moderately aotlve, steady;
New York, large, liOllHc.; do.faaoy.UOUMc.;
do. small, lcitftlSc.; part skims, 4flrtjo.; full
skims. KSHc. Kgga nuiet, steady; New Y'ork
and l'enuaylvama. KMOH.; woe tern, U

IlusVale Cattle Market.
Bditalo, Oot. ls.-r- atU avvset dall; em-mo- B

to good cows, JtlolV.Tfl: Cbioage) cows

rk ugw."IMs
teuieu, ngnt. ao.irj(uw.eii; nieatnms, wa to 85U
1U, 8.(iHt.Wl; piga. to SUQ6.au. Bfaeep aad
leUstlss very dull; ftur W uol mixed eiteen.aasaa.iv .iu,i., .wkaM snafaatah 77.m. .Hi -- - iernwi aaatr w4 native lambs, s.KW W; very fsoy,ti5

vajM .away, eu.evejw.avj vsu IS SB a

SO GOOD a,s

fotitnerae
The new vegetable shortening.
Wherever introduced, it drives
lard Irom the kitchen, and indi-

gestion from the household.
It has been tiicd by every teat,
and has inet every requirement.
It isas muchsuperior to lard as the
electric light is to the tallow-dip- .
The only question now is, will
you give jwc family the benefits
which its use bestows?

In composition, in healthralness,
in flavor, or in economy.
Its success has called out a lot of
imitations and counterfeits made
for the sole purpose of selling
in the place and on the merits or
Cottolene.
Avoid them alL They are made
to sell and they are a sell.
Get the genuine CoTTOLUNB.

Sold In anil S nnd palta.

Made only by .

M.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
CHICAGO, and

13S N. DCI AWAnC AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Professional Cards.
JOHN K. COYLE,

A TTOKNXr-A- . W.

Offloe Usddall building, Bhennndosh, Pa.

gOL. FOSTEK,

ATTORNEY and CO USS'SBLLSR-AT-L- Wi

Itoom 3. Mountain Cltvllank Ilulldlnir. Potts- -

vlllo. Pa,

jJT Jat. BURKK,

ATTORNEY AT-L- W.
SBEHASDOAH, PA.

and Esterly building, Pottsvillo.

Q T. HAV1CB,

BURGEON DENTIS1.
iv,-,,.UWn)-

,wl, vitatu nuuvieatre aissnenanaoah, over Stoln's drug store.

jyj" 8. K HITLER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON,
Offlco --im North Jardln street, Shenandoah,

D K. E. D- - LONQACRE,

Graduate In
Pf (eriiwiry Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at.tended to with promptness. Surgical opera-
tions performed with tne greatest oare. Office I
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah

83 SHOE noWp.
Do you wear them? When next In need iry a pakl

Best In the world.
.5.00 00

34.0 C 2.59
$3.50 2.oo:

$2.50 www nit
2.0

LADIES'

B'
$2.25 l.7Sk
$2.00 FOR B0VJ,

FOR L7S

Ifyouwantafinfl DRESS SHOE, made In the l!et
styles, don't pay $6 lo $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal lo custom mads and look and
wear as well. If you wish to oconomko in your footwear
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name aai
price stamped on the bottom, looK for It whan you buy
TV". 1. DOUQlAo, Tiroclrtr-n- , STaes. Sold by;

JOSIU'H BAIX,
14 South Main Street, Sheoaodoavb, Fa,

O. r. Botb, Rlngtonn, Pa.

CURES RISING
BREAST

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" LCtnTr
cncri'o. cmld-bt'artu-g tnoman. 1 have been a

e for many years, and In each ease
..hero "Mother's Prk-nd- " hadbeenused it baa
a. foniplisboid wondors and relieved book
suilerirte. it is tlio bebt remedy for rlalsx o
t- - j broot kiv im, anl worth the prbwforlMt
alu.tj. Um. H. M. Hbcstsb,

Montgosnery.Als.
Sent by express, charges prepalt. oa receipt

of iince, 81 JSO iter Dottle.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..

Suld by all ttrusKtsta. Anwurxa, OX.

TUB CHOICEST DM1NKS
Oan always be had at

EABLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

llMt UaVAse A lea asaatal U... a a nj
alvae e fcas. ISXlla rioBt VSak.

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 8, Main Street.

Rim, Braids of Wines, Whiskeys vA Oigin

Tresh Beer, Porter and Alo
Ivavs en tap

Pitt's Popular Saloon,
OftnsMrly Jo Wystt'i)

19 And 21 West Oak Street,1
WWAMIMM.X, VX.

if ttttwheu. CorOlai IdtiUob


